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only lying, and it wasn't really,
true. -

A pledge at the house (hasn't
been violently hazed yet. Have
to see about this.) was around
trying to give away two puppies.
Doubt if they were purebred,
but they looked o.k. Want one?

' See, there hasn't been much
going on. Everybody's gone to
the beach or home, and I can't
get a date for tonight.

Hell with this column. Think
I'll call up a coed with a car
and run out to Hogan's with a
beer this afternoon. Don't hold
your breath in anticipation of
the next column kiddies.

News Staff Grady Elmore, Bob Slough." John Jamison, Angelos Russos Deenie
Schoepper Wood Smethurst, Janie Bugg. Ruth Hincks, Wanda Philpott, SandX
Smith, Al Perry, Peggy-Jea- n Goode, Jerry Reece.
Sports Staff Ed Stames, Tom Peacock. Martin Jordan, Vardy Buckalew.

Little Girl, Big Job
Thanks are due a coed who has done a tremendously large

job.
Erline Griffin has shown patience while serving as chair-

man of the Elections Board Not only has she been forced
to eatf sleep, and drink politics because of her position, butr
she has had to maintain an even temper, and a persistent atti-
tude in trying situations

The job has involved exercise of a non-partis- an attitude
toward her management of the polls, annual report of activi-
ties to the Legislature, and running the board.

If all positions in Student Government were handled with
half the capability Erline has displayed, there would be less
criticism and mud-slingin-g. SB

Distribution of propaganda loy
balloon and airplane has been re-

placed by a new , method in the
case of Communist China.

Powerful 'plenipitentiary of
The Daily Tar Heel says to me,
write us a few columns every
now and then. And so I say
right back, o.k., but don't ex-

pect much. Therefore, the p.p.
doesn't expect much, and thus,
readers, neither should you. To
quote from the italics which I
wrote to alibi for the first
Monologue column last fall,
'this column is not intended

to explain, inform, or lead. It
stands against nothing and
everything. It is never com-
pletely true - nor completely
false. In other words, it could
aptly be 'titled 'Null and Void.'"

Well, this particular after-
noon (Friday, 18 April, in the
year of our Lord 1952) is bright,
full of sunshine, and not much
else." Seems like I couldn't get
around to meeting a' class this
morning; every time I'd walk
into one, it was called off for
some library dedication or some-
thing. '

Today has not been very ex-
citing. A member of . the Stu-
dent Party . told me I was all
wrong " when I said the Stu-
dent Party was "defunct" in
yesterday's column, but he was
calmed when I told him I was

m

the Student Party who are
somewhat more rational and
considerably less bitter about
losing the last general election
are not permanently impaired .

by the indescretion of one per-
son.

Jacob Winston Todd

Editor:
I read with great distaste --

the article- - in the Thursday
issue of The Daily Tar Heel
concerning the defeat of the
Student Party. Never before
has any person on campus,
at least to my knowledge, gone
to the depths which the author
of this article . did. , Apparently
meaning to dip his or her pen
in venom, the author has in-

stead hurled the inkpot indis-
criminately.

He or she has libeled in a
rather vile fashion the resi-
dents of dormitories as well as
inhabitants of fraternities and
sororities, the latter which she
or he sees as one large,
fariously political party de-

termined to obtain only one
thing while in college: the con-
trol of the. student

to the general detriment
of the opposition. As I recall,
there were in the past election,-an-

have been in elections in
bygone years, both sorority
women and fraternity .men on
the Student Party slate in Var-
ious positions, of trust.

It is with deep regret that I
see the practice of mass char-
acter assassination, or character
assassination in any form, for
that matter, appear on the
campus at the University which
so recently took a stand in vio-

lent opposition to it. It is my
only hope, with regard to this
article, that those members of

by Jerry Reece

In Our Churches
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Printed below are the services for various churches and groups.
Copy must be submitted for publication every Friday by 3 p.m.

Baptist Sunday, 11 a.m., Baptist Student Union installation
" vice; Newly-organiz- ed 16-voi- ce University choir led by

Dowd Davis of Beaufort will sing Bortiansky's "Cherubin Song."
Dr. S. T. Habel on "Joe College's Religion." 6 p.m., supper forum.

Gotholic Sunday, 8 a.m., early mass; 9:30 a.m., confession. Both
services held in Gerrard hall.

Christian Science: 'Sunday, U a.m., morning service in
lecture room qf New Wst building.

Congregational-Christian- : Sunday, 10 am., Sunday
v school; 11 a.m., morning

worship, Dr. Richard Jackson on "After the Parade."

EoicCODol Sunday, 8 a.m., communion; 9 a.m. breakfast Bible
V discussion group; 11 a.m., morning service, the Rev.

David V. Yates on "The Resurrection Appearances."

Friends Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday service in Grail room, Gra-

ham Memorial.

Jewish Friday 7:30 P;m: on tne "Meaning of Jewish History,"
in Horace Williams lounge, Graham Memorial.

yelhodist Sunday, 9:45 a.m.'j breakfast Bible class; 11 a.m.,,
' morning worship, William Howard on "Sidestepping

One's Duties."; 6 p.m. Wesley foundation supper, Dr. P. H. Kpps to
speak on "Covenant Relationships."

PresBvteriGn Sunday, 9:45 and 11 a.m., morning worship
vices conducted by the Rev. Charles Jones; 6

p.mr-supp- er discussion group.

Pianist Nichols Reviewed

20. Game
of chance

21 Group
of tlijree

22. Short, .
stocky
horses

23. Former
U. S. vice-preside- nt

24 Cruel
27 Copper

(Rom.)
23 Indians

of Mexico
30. Entice
31. City (Mass.)
32. Metaic
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DOWN .
1 Sat for

a portrait
2 Egyptian

deity
3. Golf mound
4 River

N. Y.)
5 To hazard
6 Long rod
7 A Nigerian

Negro
people

8 City (Chin.)
9. American

Indian
It. Cordial
16. Anger
19 Corridor

AROMATIC EJtHEGS
MAKES BETTER D 13 1 MK

Yesterday' Answer
34. A source

of sugar
35 Projecting- -

end of a
church

37. Piece-ou- t

39. Kettle

P.S. Always shoot for Angostura in the
Manhattans end Old Fashioneds yowl
crder. And get a handy bottle for tendin$
tar at hornet
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ACIIOSS
J. Marrow

in a bone
5. Extend over
9. A Hebrew T

prophet
10. The

Pentateuch
12. Variety

of willow
Jo. Solitary
14. Foot-lik- e

part
45 Counterpart
17 The

unknown
' god (Hind i

18. Fish
" 19. In this place

20. Pinaceous
tree

21. Domesticate
22. Jargron
23. Lass
25. Revelry
26 Source-o-f

Indigo
27 A pulpit

(Early
churches)

29. Greek letter
30. Marshy

meadows
31. Therefore
33. Greek letter
34. Occupied
35. Swiss river
36. Arabian

chieftain
(var.)

38. Fruit
40. Oriental

drink (var.)
41. Organs

of smell
42. Seines
43. Branch
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intuition; these pieces are com-
posed of evanescent, .vaporous
sounds, of air and silence. They
require considerable comprehen- - --

sion from the audience and a pia-

nist who plays much more than
the notes.

Ravel's Ondin. glittered and
shimmered as it should; the artist
made it an effective showpiece
of virtuosity. He played Lizt with.
a facility which obscured that
composer's vacuity. W. M. P.

Thomas Nichols of the Depart-
ment of Music faculty, demonstra-
ted eminent innate musicianship
in. a piano recital at Hill Hall on
Thursday evening. His program
varied from Mozart's Fantasy and
Sonata in C Minor- - to Bartok's
Mikrohosmos. TWarmth of tone and
perception were shown in the B-fl- at

Minor Sonata of Chopin, es-

pecially in the Funeral March.
In Schocnberg's Secha Kleins

Klavierstue'cke Mr. Nichols dis-

played remarkable delicacy- - and
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